TDL MEMBER FORUM

Monthly forum for members of the Texas Digital Library, August 17, 2022

tdl.org
Zoom orientation

Keep your mic muted, please.

Use chat to enter questions, comments, share links, and say ‘hello.’ 😊

Turn captioning on here.

Click “leave” to leave the webinar.
Texas Digital Library would like to acknowledge the Alabama-Coushatta, Caddo, Carrizo / Comecrudo, Coahuiltecan, Comanche, Kickapoo, Lipan Apache, Tonkawa, and Ysleta Del Sur Pueblo, and all the American Indian and Indigenous Peoples and communities who have been or have become a part of these lands and territories in Texas.
Agenda

Director’s Update | ACRL Diversity Residency

Service & Projects Update | DSpace, OJS, Vireo, TDR, Digital Preservation, DPLA, OER

Community Updates | Events & opportunities with TDL, members, and partners

Open Floor | Questions and discussion

tdl.org
TDL Digital Librarian (Diversity Resident) Call for Rotations & Mentors

tdl.org/2022/04/tdl-diversity-residency
Services & Projects Update
Service Updates

**REPOSITORY HOSTING**

DSpace 6.4 release

Next DUG meeting:  
Aug 23 @10am

**OPEN ACCESS JOURNALS**

OJS 3.3 upgrades

Next OJS meeting: Sept 1 Sept 8 @ 10am
Service Updates

DIGITAL PRESERVATION

IMLS grant report published - Preserving Sensitive Data in Distributed Digital Storage Networks

WATXIG meeting on Thursday, Aug 25, 11AM - Internet Archive guest Q&A on QA
Service Updates

DPLA METADATA AGGREGATION

Digital Collections Summer Love-In

July DPLA harvest

“Carrier 18”, Jim Towns Dr. Pepper Collection. Stephen F. Austin State University.

tdl.org/services/txhub-dpla-aggregation/
Service Updates

**OER SUPPORT SERVICE**

Survey report

Subscribe to TDL’s OER listserv

**OPEN TEXAS**

Keynotes announced

Jasmine Roberts-Crews
Ohio State University

Dr. Karen Cangialosi
Open Education Global / Community College Consortium for OER

Registration is open (and FREE)

tdl.org/services/oer-support/
Community Update
Upcoming Events

Webinar: Oral History Locator Database
August 18, 2022 | 2 - 3pm
Institute for Oral History & TOHA
Registration is free and open to all

Research Integrity Working Group
August 25, 2022 | 2 - 3pm
Dilemma Game!
Upcoming TDL Meetings & Events

Aug 18 | TOHA Webinar
Aug 22 | Texas Carpentries
Aug 23 | DSpace User Group
Aug 25 | Research Integrity WG
Aug 26 | GIS Interest Group

Sep 8  | OJS User Group
Sep 21 | Member Forum
Sep 22 | DSpace User Group
Sep 22 | GIS Interest Group
Sep 26 | Texas Carpentries

REMINDER  Registration is required, free, and open to anyone

tdl.org/tdl-events/whats-happening-at-tdl
Questions
TDL’s suggestion box https://forms.gle/nYLoYGduvh41j74w9
Sign up for TDL emails https://forms.gle/4m72bqv988DZUZWV9
What’s Happening @ TDL August 2022 https://www.tdl.org/2022/07/august-2022/
Learn more about land acknowledgements https://native-land.ca/
TDL’s Diversity Resident Digital Librarian position: https://www.tdl.org/2022/04/tdl-diversity-residency/
Diversity Residency Rotations and Mentorship volunteers:
Information, roles, and responsibilities: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1critlSH3T2iPVop49BP8qbF6pPN0-vnMVivfs-w6kP4/edit?usp=sharing
Rotation form: https://forms.gle/KGkRCFGxxtEHQ8pk8
Mentorship form: https://forms.gle/P2GyGbVw4E1o7p2B6
DSpace 6.4 release: https://groups.google.com/g/dspace-community/c/h9NtTrecjkIQ
DSpace User Group Meeting August 23 @ 10AM: https://www.tdl.org/event/dug-2022-08/
OJS 3.3 upgrade information: https://texasdigitallibrary.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/OAJ/pages/3044933633/OJS+3.3+upgrade+information
OJS User Group Meeting Sept 8 @ 10AM: https://www.tdl.org/event/ojsug-2022-09/
Preserving Sensitive Data in Distributed Digital Storage Networks in TDL-IR https://hdl.handle.net/2249.1/156715
WATXIG Agenda and Zoom meeting: https://docs.google.com/document/d/19riOEVPYj3aAxEY5-ZRqTZ2Kl7lxAoUw-HHpIyQyhl/edit?usp=sharing; https://utexas.zoom.us/j/97094184138?pwd=ZjZ0WU5oVG81a3djSVBOdHU0UUr0Qw09
Digital Collections Summer Love-In recording https://youtu.be/oTjO3kjSzHU
Summer 2022 DPLA harvest blog post https://www.tdl.org/2022/07/summer-2022-dpla-harvest/
Subscribe to TDL’s OER listserv https://utlists.utexas.edu/sympa/info/tdl-oer
Open Texas 2022: Registration (free) https://web.event.com/event/b9696105-32f5-40f7-8e7b-ad1ec94064a2/register
Keynotes https://www.opentexas.org/ot22-keynote-speakers
Research Integrity Working Group meeting https://www.tdl.org/event/riwg-2022-08/
Dilemma Game https://www.eur.nl/en/about-eur/policy-and-regulations/integrity/research-integrity/dilemma-game
Next member forum Sept 21 @ 10:30AM https://www.tdl.org/event/forum-2022-09/
Thank you
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